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L,ouisville Gas and Electric Company (“LG&E”) hereby petitions the Kentucky Public 

Service Coiiiiiiissioii (“Commission”) pursuaiit to 807 KAR 5:001 5 7 and I<RS 61.878( 1) to 

grant confidential protection for tlie iiiforiiiatioii described herein, wliicli L,G&E is providing in 

its Suppleiiieiital Response to tlie Coininissioii Staffs First Request for Infomiation in Appendix 

B of Commission’s Order Dated February 13, 2013, specifically Question No. 24.b.3 and c. In 

support of this Petition, LG&E states as follows: 

1. The I<entucky Open Records Act exeiripts from disclosure certain commercial 

inforination. ICRS 61.878( 1 )(c). To qualify for the exemption and, therefore, maintain tlie 

confidentiality of the inforination, a party must establish that the material is of a lciiid generally 

recognized to be coiifideiitial or proprietary, and the disclosure of wliicli would perinit aii unfair 

coinrriercial advantage to competitors of the party seeking confidentiality. 

2. Inforination requested in Question No. 24.c asla LG&E to provide tlie current 

status of all litigation with coal suppliers. In its Supplemental Response to Question No. 24.b.3 

and cy LG&E states that the parties have settled tlie lawsuits previously identified in the data 

response filed March 4, 2013. The terms of the settlement agreement are confidential. A copy 



of tlie settleiiierit agreement and a coiifideiitial version of this suppleiiieiital response are being 

filed witli tlie Coiniiiissioii pursuaiit to a petition for confideiitial treatineiit. 

3. If the Commissioii disagrees with this request for confidential protection, it iiiust 

hold aii evidentiary hearing (a) to protect L,G&E’s due process rights aiid (b) to supply with the 

Commission with a complete record to eiiable it to reach a decisioii witli regard to this matter. 

Utility Regulatory Commission v. Kentucky Water Service Company, Iiic., 642 S.W.2d 591 , 

592-94 (Icy. App. 1982). 

4. The iiiforinatioii for which LG&E is seeltiiig confidential treatment is not 

disseiniiiated within LG&E except to those employees with a legitimate busiiiess need to know 

and act upoii the iiiforiiiation, and is generally recognized as coiifideiitial and proprietary 

information in tlie energy industry. 

5. LG&E is filing with tlie Commission in a separate sealed envelope iriarlted 

confidential one (1) copy of tlie Supplenieiital Respoiise to Question No. 24.b.3 aiid c in paper 

medium which identifies by underscoring, highlighting with trarispareiit id<, or other reasonable 

means oiily those poi-tions which uiiless redacted would disclose coiifidential material. 

Coiifidential treatineiit is sought for tlie entire settleineiit agreement, which is marked with 

imambiguous written notification that tlie entire docuineiit is coiifideiitial in lieu of the required 

Iiiglilightiiig. LG&E is also filing ten (1 0) copies of the Supplemental Respoiise to Question No. 

24.b.3 and c in paper medium with those portioiis obscured for wliicli coiifideiitiality is sought. 

Because confidential treatineiit is sought for the entire settleineiit agreement, LG&E is filing ten 

(10) copies of a sheet noting that tlie entire document is coiifideiitial in lieu of redacting the 

document. 



, Louisville Gas and Electric Company respectfully requests that the 

Commission grant confidential protection for the information described herein. 
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